
Benevolent Sin - Perfect

{chorus}

I don't wanna be heartless

But i can't love myself

And i don't live in darkness

But i don't see no help

Wait

I don't wanna be worthless

But i can't find my wealth

Now i ain't saying i'm perfect

Cause you still make me melt

{verse 1}

I'm not perfect but i'm worth it i promise

You're not perfect but you're worth it i promise

I'm just tryna be honest

Don't accomplish much

We're moving like congress

Yeah, fighting for our lives is just a day in the office

Been out the closet since i said i was nauseous

No one ever rÐµally listens cause they think i'm a novicÐµ

No one ever thinks i'm gifted cause i'm tryna be modest

But i really think you're different how you're seeing beyond this

So hear me girl

You're my lighthouse

Guide me through this fight now

Got me feeling right each time we have another night out

Think it's meant to be like we ain't never gonna wipeout

No i wouldn't mind dying in your arms right now

I'm just looking for a way out

Make everything okay now

I see your face and i can't help but take your same route



And we've been hanging with the same crowd

Ain't surprised i changed this up and asked you on a date now

{chorus}

I don't wanna be heartless

But i can't love myself

And i don't live in darkness

But i don't see no help

Wait

I don't wanna be worthless

But i can't find my wealth

Now i ain't saying i'm perfect

Cause you still make me melt

{verse 2}

Things are different

I can feel this turning

I'm really feeling cold when just last week our love was burning

Don't know why this is occurring

Or why you're scared to tell me

I just wish i could be helping

I wish you weren't developing these feelings that we're wrong to be together

Because i'll stay along your side until my death will leave us severed

I just wish it could be you and me forever

So i will do the things i must for the protection of this tether

So please

Don't you worry â€˜bout the distance

New york ain't that far away

I'll find a way to bridge it

I know a guy who made it work from illinois to princeton

Can we please just try it out instead of ending it this instant?

I just wanna be your boyfriend

But we ain't even close to best friends

I didn't wanna see it end so it was destined



Rest in peace to all the memories we had then

Don't go please is all i ever really said

{refrain}

Don't go, please

Don't go, please

Don't go, please

Don't go, please


